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Margaret K. has a page of new verse
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Trust of Buyers," by Amos li. Wells, the

known editor of the Christian Endeavor World.

Among entertaining features is

especially interesting article on snow crystals,

illustrated with photomicrographs. Fifty cents

a year: Everywhere Publishing Company,

Biooklyn, N. Y.

Success.

"Peadee's Toothpicks," an industrial story of

the struggle attending the filling of a contract

for a thousand Washington firs, by Joseph

Blctlieii in the January. Success.

This story represents a new feature in American

literuttire which Succes lias brought prominent-

ly to the It is fact blcndi.il with fiction.

Lipptncotts.

Miss Maud Roosevelt, a cousin of the Presi-

dent and an actress well of considerable

vogue, contributes the monthly complete novel

to the Christmas number of Lipphico(l'n Maga-

zine. "Tin; Price Fame" proves fiction

is by no means the least Koosevelt's ac-

complishments. She turns a brilliant, search-

light New York society life which reveals

the and the bad with infinite skill. The

anW,JArn, lmr, is of the lst evolution iie.en iMonimer-cou.ury- -ore!

that progrcsMvc monthly that has come to with an imaginative temperament into

l....n,1 The iHlitor contributes the actress the first rank, througli the most

and
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treacherous net a niau may commit, is pivotal

point in this novel of exciting episodes that

ends delightfully.

as started in earnest at this Store.

When You do Shopping or are Visiting

in this City, make this Store Your Store.

You are always welcome.

We make a specialty ot own diamond mount-

ing. You get u written guarantee with every diamond sold.

We claim headquarters for American made watches. La-

dies' anj Gentlemen's watches, 20 years guarantee 10.00. 23

ycaat $ l.OO solid gold at 20.00.

Our Srrall Prices Aade our Prices.

We vart Your Bqsiress.

W. W.FISHER,

Suptury Pa.
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THE Leading jevVeLer.

Graduate Optician.

A sensitive man, unlike a clock is
apt to t,'o when he is run down.

I ou" t antue with a find. listeners
will say there are two of a kind.

No one can cheat you out of ultimate
sueeess but yourself. Kmerson.

The poorer a man is the more dojs
he usually has to keep the wolf from
door.
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,Tha number of Scribnn Mag

aine has beeo always made notable by the rich

beauty of. its and the fine

of the and

of its stories. issue of this

number sustains and adds to that repu

tation. It contains eight short stories, most of

them mi sjiecial articles and poems,

among them beautiful poem by

Hubert Louis written in when

he was young man. The nmm shows the
.charm of Stevenson's stylo at the very outset
his career.

6tory tellers follow hard the heels

the An clever bit of fic-

tion Marconi is "Mr.

by Herbert D. Ward, in the
It is the history of great battle in stocks

fought from the deck of an ocean liner. One

miles of ether were kept hot tor two

days with long range orders to buy aud sell

of author was mJnk Sim utu,T n)-u-

k

guilty of irony in speaking of the

trip as vacation.

Serious Charges.

The its hut makes

some very against the
and the Associate

these are true, one guilty of
Malfeasance in If it is not true, Editor
Lesher is miilty of libel. Which is it

The by Miss IdaM. Tarliell which began in
the NOVEMBER McOLUltK'S is the

story hlive men tliry fulor and work win inn! l.e battles with the
veriaimilitudo that femoret the tulc from tha dry staleiiicnt and clothe, with the
color human iiitiTcnt and vivid ralnliow Rrmcnt bmnan ayniHithy. The
results her work likely ahe wrilinn y

Ulohe."
Jfl "An absorbing and illuminntinK contiibutinn trust question.,'

P "The most Important announcement made by any miiKnzinc "."X. Journal.
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Standard Oil.

For Features of 1903
Send for

McG'LURB'S
iits copy, $1.00 year. Send the dollar, 145 Fast 2."lh Street, New York,

7y subscribe through your dealer.
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failure than your own

Idea admire clever women more than
handsome ones, because they are
scarcer.

Spontaneous is some-

times due to an of
polities.

When man begins to go down hill
he meet lots of people with their
noses turned up.

Durable Paint.

Lead and oil liegins to "cliaik

olf the second summer if not

first. lut it lasts in fair condition

three years.
Devoe lead and zinc is glossy for
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can't keep secret the fact that she is three years and does not chalk oil
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Have Se mi 't?

The Holiday Display of
Son S. Co..

The store of
Son fc Co., on Front street, is sight
worth three floors of
Mr store are decorated In

style for the greatest holiday
dUply ever made in Central Pennsyl-
vania, To be it must be
seen, tuid obi folks as well as younir
ones miss treat if do not
drop in. display and the decora-
tion of the main store is
unil one rarely ever sees liner exhibi-
tion even in the stores in the great
cities. display on the second floor
iscijiially flue, but the third floor is
the spot that touches the young heait
mid makes the old one feel young
again. It is the Christmas toy de--

pa.tment, with a real live Hanta
at is the most durable pamt , .

I Him tlie ana most elaborate dis- -
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Jackets and the long Ulsters. e start them at $) j,

Some are 4.00, S5C0, S7.B0, up to ?Jo.n(),

best colors are castor, tan, black, cardinal and Oxford.

We sell only the right of We will tl,?
Uf

from now on. Good oiiality ind riirht prices make L". f
Mr. Potter course, but the Ijj g2 5() at

some
Ollice.
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price

to
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seeing. The this
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big

(Jlaus,
all. largest

reads,

sort

or hla-- marten boa, six tails, in two grades at S.Lon ;i',J-

A wonder in value; Isaliella rox fur ?.UU. Ulhers i,t ):

12.00 u p to 20.00. .

We are you right when we tell you to coine t tt.

' coats, iking the children and try on.

are line. All lengths are stylish, in Mm, J
castor, brown and tan. The prices run like this;

2.o0, 1.00, f).00 iq to 12.00.

TrT-.TTtf- iim vim

Ladies' Suits.

$10.00 suit of bl nek
well tailored, full Hare

skirt, stylish short jacket. .

JilO.OC extra heavy pebble'
elicviot walking suit In blue.
Skirt tlnre, in trimmed with
stitehiiiK and triininliiK.
Norfolk jacket
tailored. This suit also conies
in Oxford

Other handsome suits at
S 00, $10.00, $12.73, f 14.00 up

n to $is.oo.

Better hurry up if you need
Hiiit. First comers net best

piek.

Pa.

dream of. Added to the whole scene
is the eharin of music. It is au te

store in all that the word implies.

The decorator win se artistic skill is

shown in the beautiful designs and
ellects the big

store is Mr. Arthur .Smith, who is

by the firm.

Advice.

'I don't hcliovc it over a

punter to mix his own

Devoe lead and zinc is better

any man cau mix without

mixing by hand is not

A Steady Income.
Salnrv or commission paid weekly. Our 1200

acre nursery require local and traveling agents
everywhere t dispose, of ita products. Also

cod lino. Will arrange for whole or part time.
Outfit free. We Riiarantee profitable and pleas-

ant employment the year 'round. Write to day
for spocinl terms.

llrown llroa. Company, Rorbeater, Jt. T.

for this season, all our previous ho Lave enlarped our store hy in two more
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MEN'S DlilCSy 10 .FIJIW in all the i:ev bmx at
l.z. to select from. Garner's 1.23, $1.7o, fl.CO, $7.50 and
percale, made or with out ex" $9.50.
tru collars. Worth 75 fipwi"1! SADIE'S dress and walking skirts
price lo cents. nt $1.1G, $2.48, ?:$.7fl, und
IMJY'S all hiaw $-.-

48.
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Need a New

Walking Skirt

OimkI skirt of gri'y elnih.fj:

flare llounee, corded, forjl.'i

Others at $2.50, $:t oO,

up to $0.00.
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